COSMETIC CHECK LIST

- Full Arch Impression(s)
- Opposing Impression
- Pre-op Models
- Bite Registration
- CR Bite Registration
- Bite Registration of Provisionals against Preps
- Impression of Provisionals
- Stick Bite
- Face Bow
- Incisal Edge Matrix
- Photos
  - Pre-op teeth with shade guide, different angles
  - Preps with stump shade tabs
  - Photos of pre-op & temporaries, eye to chin
  - Photos of pre-op & temps full face
  - Profile of pre-op & temps
  - Photos of stick bite, eye to chin & full face

GOALS FOR FINAL CASE

- Close diastema
- Youthful smile
- Feminize smile
- Move midline (to patient's R or L)
- Change shade
- Eliminate crossbite
- Lengthen teeth
- Widen buccal corridor
- Other

INCISAL TRANSLUCENCY

- Minimal .5
- Moderate 1.0
- Maximum 1.5

SHADE OF INCISAL

- White
- Blue
- Gray
- Amber
- Clear

SHADE OF PREPS

- TEETH #s

OCCLUSAL STAIN

- None
- Medium
- Light
- Dark

SURFACE TEXTURE

- Smooth
- Slight
- Moderate
- Heavy

SURFACE FINISH

- Low Gloss
- High Gloss
- Polished Gloss

TYPE OF RESTORATION

- Diagnostic Wax Up - TEETH #s
- Empress Esthetic - TEETH #s
- Emax press - TEETH #s
- Minimal Prep Veneer - TEETH #s
- Porcelain to Zirconia - TEETH #s
- Other - TEETH #s

INCISAL TRANSLUCENCY

- Minimal .5
- Moderate 1.0
- Maximum 1.5

SHADE OF INCISAL

- White
- Blue
- Gray
- Amber
- Clear

SHADE OF PREPS

- TEETH #s

OCCLUSAL STAIN

- None
- Medium
- Light
- Dark

SURFACE TEXTURE

- Smooth
- Slight
- Moderate
- Heavy

SURFACE FINISH

- Low Gloss
- High Gloss
- Polished Gloss

Schedule may vary 15 business days or more. Please call for exact date and timeline. For ideal turn around time call to pre-schedule.

All statements are due and payable in full within 30 days. Any account past due will be charged a 2% per month. If collection is required by suit or other means, account holder agrees to pay all collection costs, including reasonable legal fees and attorney fees.